“I learned so much!”
Rena, age 6

Monthly Fee of $145,
regardless of how many
weeks there are in any
given month, material
cost included, once a
week ½ hour lesson in
your home during
school instructional
days, for all ages and
levels.
Areas served:
South Orange County Laguna Hills and
nearby cities
(949)295-8033
info@lagunapianoteacher.com
www.lagunapianoteacher.com

The
Natalie Wong
Piano Studio

My Approach…

What people are saying…

In my studio, I try to provide a fun and
challenging environment that allows my
students to master the fundamentals of
music. I accomplish this through:
•

A technical approach that respects the
biomechanics of the body

•

Private piano lessons at all levels,
from young beginners to college –
level conservatory preparation

•

Parental involvement in the learning
process
Regular performances in group
recitals

•

“I didn’t know playing the piano
could be so much fun!”

Participation in MTAC Certificate of
Merit programs, if desired

I believe that with good training and
correct information, anyone can learn to
play the piano well. My studio fosters a
non-competitive exchange between
students that is mutually supportive and
promotes friendship. In this way, I hope
to share my passion in music with all my
students so that they will experience the
joy and love of music as well.

Chelsea, age 14
“Natalie has a lot to offer. As an
adult student her approach
really helps me play my
favorites.”
Pianist NATALIE WONG was awarded the
First Prize in the California division of the National
Federation of Music Clubs' Biennial Piano Competition
and the Lucile Parrish Ward Scholarship for the Brevard
Summer Music Festival. Ms. Wong accompanies the
Pacific Chorale Children's Choruses and has also served
as the pianist for the UCI Symphony Orchestra. An avid
chamber musician and accompanist, she has participated
in master classes of soprano Ruth Golden and the noted
coach and accompanist, Martin Katz. Her festival
participation includes the Aspen Music Festival and
School, Song Fest and the Taubman Institute in
Massachusetts. Ms. Wong has performed throughout
Southern California, recently at Richard Nixon Sundays
at Two Concert Series, Newport Beach Sunday
Musicale Series, Pasadena Tuesday Musicale Concert
Series andSaddlebackChamberMusic
Performance. Ms. Wong holds a B. Mus. degree from
the University of California, Irvine, studying piano
performance with Nina Scolnik and pianist Greg

Dempster. She currently teaches the joy of music
and piano to students of all ages and levels in
Laguna Hills and nearby cities, CA. Her first
album, “Restoration”, is available on iTunes.

Theresa, age 62
“Thank you for all you do to
bring music to my daughter and
family. We all enjoy seeing her
progress!”
Christine, student’s mom

“Thanks so much for all you
have taught my children. They
have come a long way this past
year.”
Sarah, student’s mom

